
.‘ (easel-ms.
The Csmul is published every Méndsy

morning. by Hus? J. Snnu, at. $1 75 per
snnum if psid strictly in' sunset—s 2 00
pos- snnlnn if not psid in advance. N‘o
subscription discontinued. unless st the
option of the publisher, until all arresrges
are paid. .

lawn-Hauntsinsertedsttheqsualmtes.
Jon Puxnsu done with nedness sud

dispatch. ‘ .
t

i
Omcx in South Baltimore streét, neglyopposite Wamplers’ Tinning Establishifi at

—“Coxrn.zl. Puxflxo ()rncl" on the sign.

Pmmmmz mans.
J. C. Neely,

TT()R.\'P.Y, .\T L\\V.—-l'nrticular atten-IDA [inn [mid in collection of Pensions,
ounty, mu! Back-[my mice in the S. E.

turner of the Diamond.
Gettyspurg, April 6. 1563. If

i . ‘-
. ’xc ~mg

. T'rfixns to‘ sunvrzvzxn,‘ Writing of
DEEDS and WILLS, CLERKING OF

Al‘l‘h'; kc. Residenco,-in .\‘lrnhnn township,
on tho road landing lrmn Gouyshilrg to Hun-
!rrplowu, lu'n lniics lrum 11n- lurmer place.
Churgrs mmlvrnu- and sntizl'aclion gun-unwell.

Feb 1,18“. Gm

Wm. A. Duncan,
TT(DR.\'I‘IY .\T LA\V.-—r)flire in (he .\'orth-

west. corner oerulre Suture, Gottysburg,
n. [(Jct.‘3, 1559. tr

D. McConaughy,
TTORN'I'JY AT LAW, (oflica one duor was!,A T)! But-Ma's drug and bank slorn,Cham-

ersbuvg Btrcet,) Anoyxn no Sumatran ion.
I'Arwn no X’msxuxs. Bounty lmnd War-
runls, finch-pay suspended (11.5mm, and all
uln’r claims nguinet the Guvurnmoulat Wag!)—
iug'on. l). U‘; nhuAlncrirunll‘ln'mnu in Engluug.
Laud Warrants located and mldmr hmryzhl,.\nd
highest prir'cs g'gn-n. Agent! enzufzqti in in-
cnliug wnrmuté in lawn, Illinois up-l mlur
we-lcrnSuu-s WApply to him i:L~?=onaHy
or ‘y h-Hvr. ‘ 5- '

(u-Hyflmrg, Nov. 21, '53

A. J. Cover,
TFURVEY AT L.\ W.“ 11l prom‘ptly «Mr-n4A to l‘ulh-v-limu und nll ()tlu-r hu-unwsu en-

truw-d to him. urn» hrlwrcn l‘nhm-stm-ks’
InJ [)Anm‘r k 74“;1e Stores. Baltimulc .slrcct

Geltyahurb’, Pu, [SCPL 3, 15.19.

Edward B. Buehler,
TI‘HKM‘ZY .\T LUV, \vxll inithfully nm!‘A prumpfly ..Hcmll1):;!l}lllxilll‘§§entrusted

la hym. H:- sill'JkS lhe German language.—
Uflive M the - nu- Have, in South Hultimme
“not, near For“ \"~drltz start, and uL‘any
ommJLc [Luxurr .\' Zirgler'a store.

Gettysburg, .\lur l 29.
. - I

DrJA. Holtz, -
1 RA'YI'KTZ of the I'ulwr‘xtf of I’VlH‘=_\l-;‘(I "mm. Inning pprmanrn'ly lm‘n'm] M

“AHI’TU\. A‘hun's rqtllfly‘rmpl-I‘tx’llll)‘ mil-rs
his a-rvn‘ei lo the p :th an l'hvui-nn un'l
Burp-on. ,

' [\prii‘lfl. ”~24. 3}"

Dr. W4l. Taylor
inform! the ini: Huh'l-N nf (hu'wl-urz and \i-
¢iult_v HIAL lIF'dI” 0 Minnie l'm- lnrndin I: of his
lum’rusmn :n 3hr nlnl ‘1 xxx l, mu door In Un-
l'nqupilv; (H 1 '4}. (:_-t‘_\ erg, I'J. ThAnH'u]

.for pm! L‘uh. hank-gs Lu rm rhe 3 thrr of
insure pUruungv. [s'll“ 2.4, 1;"..1. It

.Drs. Cress 8; Ecker, .

"(WJLVTH‘ A‘xl' HH‘JK’ZH’VI'HI" PHYS:-]*J (‘H\.\ AH) :~L'.ll;!‘(l\_\,—.\ll .uwws.
nun- m - hmmc‘ shrew-Jul!) ‘nud :klunllfit .ul-
-1" muted and cuxwl. wln u- n vnrc i: pus-‘1‘)”.
Om- ofthr film “in hr found in the Irflics n)!

L'unn nz_!hc dav and main. uulc>s nlw-nl .Il
mrnl. nr nu vanl'x-himnl hu=il.v~s. Ul‘lim nu
l‘:nr:|~l4 S'lrfiLH few .Lu-u: mirth ml the Summit.

t.‘ut;~;l.urg.\l4'\'3H,]h‘v‘4. .tvn *

Dr. J. WKC. O’Nefl’s
PFL‘E nn-l {Ln-Him: .\'. \‘l. rulnvrrJ RM.0 limnn- an 1 ngh ilJ‘yL'lrflll'Jl‘ Presbyurinn

(‘hmrh‘ Munrmurg, I'd. .

.\'qr. 30, 1590'. l! » I
~J. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.

1: AS Li! u'fllr‘c one ?€ “7/I daur we»! r;.’ “16%“?Lulnrlun rhur. h in
‘l2‘umberd urc utl‘vt‘z. null up?u~in‘ Picking's
Ilc'c. w‘lx-rv muse winning: :0 hmu nuy 111-HUI
Upcn-‘nm‘ Inn-"formed n're respectful!) inv'm-d 10
cu' [lg-..naxn‘v.‘ U1". llurncr, Rev. (7. I‘.
Kr. uh. I). n .11“. 11.1,. Banzlwr, u: 1)., Riv.
Prof. M Jumbo, frat. 31. L.S:u\cr.

hellysbm-fi April 11,233. ‘

- t Adams County ' '
"TEAL Hill)[.\‘Si'llAM‘li('U\ll‘.\.\'\'.—-RI Incu‘rpomled .\hrvh 13,1831.‘

OFFICE Ila

Prexidrnl—Goorfic fiwnpo.
I'icv J‘r'r-xdrnt—h‘. l}. [tn-Jul].

A'wrrlury—U. A. lhlchlrr.
Treamr'cr—l) u‘id !§{"('|u.\ry.
”nadir: (‘wgnmlln—liuhorl. .\lcCuydy, Jacob

King, Andrew Huiul/thn. {'-

Jlmypn-vueprze Swolne, D. A- Ruchler. R.
M‘Uulfil)‘, J-ICD'J Kin-z. A. ll:-an/.len:ln. I). Mr-
Crrnry, S. K. Run-H. J. R. Ilursh, Sump-l
lhrh km; E. G. l".|hnnstock. Wm. B. WWI)",
H. .\.l’4: :iuz. Wm.-IL°.\lcClellag. John \V'nl-
furl, R. G. .\I ~lfre ”‘3‘. John l’iqfiing, .\ln-IT.
“'righl, John Cunningham. Ali‘diul 1". GM,
Jumu H.“.\[:|r.~‘hnll, M. Eichulbergor.

, wl‘his Company i‘! limited in its opera-
tions to life corinty of Adams. ILhu; been in'
luccessful upention for more than six years,
Ind'in that period has paid all losses and u-
pansca, m'tlirm! an], anon/Mm, having .\lao a large
lurpius c-ipilul‘iu the ’l‘ieusury. The Com-
p‘uy employs no Agents—ail business being
done by‘the Alnligcrs, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any porwn gesiring
In lusurnnco can apply to any of the Above
hauled Manager: [or further information.

Q’The Executive Committeeqnecu at the
office of the Gognlmny on the last Wednesday
in every month. at}, l’. 31. '

Sept. 2'l, [B5B.

The Great.Discovery
I F 118E).AGl-I.-Inll:umuiatnry and ChronicQ Rheu’maligm run be cured by using ILL.

)l LLEII’S CELEBIMTED RILEUMATIC .\IIX—-
TURE. Many prumiuent citizens of this, and
the adjoining counties, have testified to its
greatutilicy. Its success in Rheumatic nfl‘cc-
tnoui‘s‘. has been hitherto unparalleled hy nny
specific, inlrnduced to the public. Price 50
icing per bottle. For sale by all druggismand

~ itarekee‘peu. Prelim-ed only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Hamil Draggist, East Berlin,
flaking gummy. Pa... dealer in Drugs, Chemicals,
Dill, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-slum, bot-

, filed Oils Essences and ’Tiuclures, Window
Glass, Yehumery, l’ntcnt Medicines, ML, «kc.
3A. D. Buchler is the Agent in Gettys-

burg for h H. L. Miller‘s Celebrnted Rheumatic
llixtnu." [June 3, 1861. tf

The Grocery Store
Y TllE BlLL.—The undersigned would0 respectfully inform the citizens or Gettys-

burg nun} vicinity, that he has taken the old
Iq‘nd “ on the Hill," in Baltimore street, Geh‘
Iylburg, where he intends to keep constantly
omlnnd all kinds of GROCEBIEthuI-a,
Coleen, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Salt, tc., Earthenware q! all kinds, Fr'uits,
031,11“! ’ln the; everything usnnlly found in 5
Grocery. Also, FLOUR & FEED at all kxnds;
d! of which he intends ta sell low a: the low,-

_‘ut. County prqfigcg taken in exclmn e M
loodl Ind the high“ price given. He figsners
himself that, by uricl Mtentibn sud an honest
dglu to please, to merit a share of public pa.
mange. TRY HIM. J. M. ROWE.

Feb. 23, 1383. xi ‘

‘

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER l—All
: new Itfies, just received at. Dr. E.

3 NEWS Drdg Ind Variety Store.
0 to Dr. R. HORNER'S Drug Ston And getGIitIIDIGATED GOUGI-I CANDY.

121.3103: . , .E“ Houston: I
' EXCELSIOBIH

Th. Excelsior Washing “whine invthe poll
in the War“. Call and entailing: 11‘0““.om; x h. Swim): Sky-lip: :av Efy.‘ 'M ‘ 4

173031 anurums.

Br H". J. STAHLE

46th). Year-

Cumberland House,
GETTY‘iBL’uG, u.

HIS old established llotcl‘ at the fork: ofT the llah‘tpwrc and Hmmltihurg roads, in
l 1e south part of Gettysburg, Pm, is now kept
by the unilcisigned. “in table is always sup-
plied with the best the market nll'ords—his bur
ui'th the different. kind 0! “two‘s—whilst. his
CimmLt‘l’s are spacious and comfortable.—
lThere is~ large stuhling nttuched to life Hotel,
MLL-ndenl Ly a good hustler, and the putt-d is
cnlculnted to nrcommodate any number of
“'ngons. The llutcl is locutognwithin a short
(“:11”er of the Chuck-rigs, rendering it very
(uxnenicnt lor persons visiting the battle
gruuml. Nu rfl‘ort will be spared to render
nuisfuction, and keep up the old popularity of
the Home. DAV”) BECEBAUUH.

. .\.)..y is, 130.4, 3m*

Globe Inn,
Yum; nu, .\lAu nu: Duuoxn,

’_

ETT YS B 1' RG, PA ——-The undersignedG Wuuld most. r(-~pc<'tfully inlorm his nJ-

morons &l(:Ild§ and Ihe public grnemlly, that
he has urchn‘sml that long oalalilislu‘d nnd
\u-ll‘lmn u lion-l. the “Glnh‘e ion," in York
sin-er, G, lly~hurg, and Will Spare no rm rt 10
conduct i) in a. manner lhnt will not dyilrm't
Imm us runner high rcpnlalion. llis table
will have the bust. ilwfimrkut can afford—his
chambers nre spaciouis :md coinfurtuble—nnd
he [ms laid in let his liar-n full Junk of wines
nnd liqlm‘rs. Thrre i: large sluhlinz alluchcd
to the llmul, which Will be attended by atten-
tiw ilu<licrs. It will llelilifi cnnstzml enllcmor
to l‘t‘uder Ihe in‘llest sniisfnriiou to his uncsul,
making hi; house as near u harm: to [bun as
puw‘ihlv. Ht‘ uslm n >lmre of the pinhlik’s p4.
xrmmgé, dcu rmi‘ucd as he is to git-rune in huge
I;an of it. lltmcmlwr, the "Glune _lnn'Y is in
York bum, but near the Diumuml, nr l'uhlic
Equine. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, NULL If

National Hotel,
, “mummy mung), -‘

'

‘ [T‘TLIISTU w .\'. [Rt—The unawqgnod

_
1 u'OuM mmt n-ég-ccltnlly iururm lht- [nih-

ln Iliafllie lm.‘ lruscxl Elm! largo. convenient
and popular house, the .\'.lliuiul Illulcl, at
l,llllt:iu\\ll. .\ilnuu county, I’er nnd suli. in n
slmrc of pul-lu- [n.urunnzc. llis chambers uill
Ive lo'mdxery (clulurmhlc, his Luhlc .uppliod
wnh tlu- lbl‘al. tlu- market. um :ull‘urd, mud his
lur with the choircsl nines and liquors. A
large 3mm} and colnmodious smbling nre nt-
t.lchcd In the ”Ult‘l, and he will keep nonebuL
lln- Illusl :yttemivp hoslleis. “‘nh u long on
pvvicnrc in this line, and every disposifiun tu
plyxsc, in: ll‘Fl: crrmin of rendering sunsl’u.
lwu'xo all “110 any mil with him.

G. B. YASTIS
Ap'rgl 4, 1864. smq
New Goods !—-':Large Stock!

7‘: HRL‘ILXNT TAILURIXG.
i I J.\(‘(H:S 1: mm.
lmn' ju~t rem-ind from xho min-s a large stock
0! gomk fur UL-nllmuvu's “’t‘ll‘, embracing a.
vmjuly of

L‘LUTHS,
‘

CASSHIERES,
! VESTINCS,
(‘.l=~i'wt=. Jv:lllfi,c&(‘., “ilh runny othcr good!
[or ~priug zuhl summer‘wvar.

; 'l‘hn-y an» p-~l~p.u'c.l to muke‘np garments .nt
'_thg: almlnut nnlu c. and in (IN Vo-[_\'hc~t nmn-

,nm'. The i-’.|§hiuus .xru rr-guhrly rccc‘xwd. nuxl
thd’xing nude in nnv drain-d style: Thr‘y :11-
W;l_\\ Luke man fits, wlnlluthrix' >rwiug is sure
to 5"- ~'uh<'.lu'i.tl. -

‘

The) “J; u mutinmm-e of the puMlc"! Im-
lrunupc, rc-‘uhvd by gum! hulk and mosh-rate
6?ch m (‘m‘n it. -.ettypburg, April 7, 1.9122.

‘ Lancaster Bpok Bmdery.
(1120mm WIANT.

‘

'J ‘BO'OA’ BINDER,
Q ‘ AND aux: Bum; NA\l'!‘ACTl'll|‘.ll.

a " LANUASTER, P.-\.
‘i Plain and Omnmmldl Ranking. of evexy :10-
Im-riptiun.(-xecutcdiu lhe most substantial and
énpprmexl sk) les. .

Hummer}. ,
E. W. Brown, 12.41., meervx Bunk of Lnncnsler
W. L. I'mppr, Huh Lnucnstor‘vuuuty Bank
Sauna-l Shock, firm, O’thiu Bunk.
Sunucl “'.‘rgncl', Esq., ork Hank. .

William Wagner, Esq.. York County Bank.
T. l). (~‘urqpn, 16511., Bank 0( Gettysburg. ‘
Peter .\hrtiu, H.~q., Pruth'y ofLaucmer c9” Pu
UN). (7. lhuvtlmrn, Esq., Rvgistcr “ “

Geo. Wluuou. EM}, Recorder “ “

Aer 15, 1551 .

Somethmg for Everybody-

T’J bl’Y AT DR. R. HORNHR’S
} . Imm .\xo VAluEl‘Y-STORE.-

I Just opened a fine nssorlmcul‘ol 7

Drug* and Medicines, *
‘

l'nlcnt .\ledicinm,
' Stallonery, ,

; : L ‘ .l-nncy [3'3 Coeds,
~ Lunlechons,

‘ ‘ Groceriel.‘ .
Notions,

‘r TOBACCO, SEGARS, MT.
Jim. 18, 1364.

.WL .- --.— ——~ ....——.—._r~l.___..__-
Last Nance. .

LL persons indebted to the late Firm ofA Cohen a: Culp,.are herehsv notified to
cull and settle their acco‘nnts on r belore the
let oprril,ns it is highly important that their
"business should be closed. 5 _

COBEAN & CULP.’
March 14, 1864. ,

_A
__

>._
~

..-
”___ “””T -._._-_-.

Come to the Fan!
ND DON'TFORGET TO VISIT‘PLEASANTA mum: .\'URSERlES.—Persona wishing

to Plant Trees will find the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and offered at reduced prices.
The Apple 'numhera 100 varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts.

N. B.—See the index board near Flora 11¢
Post office. T. E. COOK & SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. I‘ropmton.

,‘ ‘Sale Crymg.
W. FLEMMING continues the businessA. ofSALE CRYING, and'aolicits thccan.

tinned patronage of the public. It is his can-
nunt eudu'xvor to givie satiefagtion. Charge:
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg ' ' ,

P. S.—He is I licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law ofthe United Staten.

Nov. 24, 1862.

Fresh Arrival.
. UST received a large supply of SPRING &

SUMMER HATS. the cheapest end best,
conside.ing the times—ever brought to Get-
tysburg. Call and see then s: the cheap Shoe
and But Stbre in Chamberlburg uroet.

JOHN L. BOLTZWORTB.

Assistance Headed.~
HE undersigned having heavy pnymentl
coming due on the m of April, Imm

moat "spatially at those whono indcl ted
to Mafia “31 heron flu: the sad make 9.,-
Inau.

‘ E. B. PICKINJ
lurch 7,18 M. ‘

‘PURI GROUN D 391088, alerted and
.

ground expreul . fat 0!. 80838? HOB-
NER‘S New Drug 8%. ,

A DEM©©RATU© AND FAMEILV J©>URNAL

‘ gm
“Imm x: man-n;v Ayn wm. anua."

GETTYSBURG, CPA", MONDAY, 3’UN 12] 27, 18624:.

flowers were profusely strewn over the head
of the officiating Priest and over the filter.
by a number of little boys decorated as"
angels. .

To the vast number of our separated
brethren who attended ‘the procession. our
tha‘nks for their kind nnd courteous he-
hsrvior are due, nor will they (knowing the
Catholic faith in regard to the ”leased Ra-
crnment) censure urfor the honor null
ndorui‘on paid to it. The enlireJ-rucession i
was a scene (Hat Cannnt he M vindly de-
scribed as it appmred to those who |le
the happiness of beholding ii. and truly,
the indefatigable zeal and piety of those
Rev. Fathers who exertvd themselves in

getting up and eondu'eting it. nre entitled
to great praise and the lasting nrntitudvloll
those thou<unds who hm! the grunficatioh !‘of seeing and assisting. at it. Ln 3 word.
Sund:xy.“29th May, 1804, mu «day that Willfill a bright page in theunnuls at old L'und«
wage Church, and be long untl ’l'le,"“””l "
remembered by all Who had the onviabl ;
privilege of seeing the,proc¢s:ion of thu
day. 1 ‘ . , b'. ‘

TIIE aoobpnn aunt
God bless thegood old Democratic party!

.\'o political orguniz ttion of n’ltv country or]age can Show so glorious a record—so tree
from blundeis and crimet and so rich in
valuable adiievements. The unoxamuedprogres: of tlnécountry in Wealth and pow- :
or; and its peaceful, prosperous and happy iCnndlllt n three yenh‘ ago, wow Ahe result.
of its wise and tutriotic policy. 'The chief merit of that policy mmiatod
in the mildneSs of its tntmfiurvs. It was not:Kmlvts-lblg: to do much. With at young and;
vigorous country, :tn nmhitiom and enter-'
ptising people. and .1 Constitution as nourg
1y pertect as human wimloui could ‘ti-mne—l
nothing needed to be done ext-opt to direct:
the wonderful dqvelupments at our gltut'.
nvsi in sat}: and constitutional channolx—iIlorein consi~ta the grvat morit ol' the‘lh-nr
ucrntic party~lhut it was xdwaya national:and constitutional. Rufus Clmnte dml a
Democrat ; yet, bt‘fol'c he culled lnn‘nclt’
such, he paid a mth eloquent tribute to
the uniform and inlle-xil-lo "(lUUIArIII'y ot' the
Democratic pm‘tyu It. may have erred in'
mute ol' the details at its. measure“ yr-tzwe
think it was never alleged that it sought n»
violate the natipnul charter; and \\'t: li‘lPl',
with pride to the piunnnent pvunts nt it‘-
hi-tor_r, arit'hr-y tire seen in the light of inw'
ture experience; i”the l) -mouriitic party had. remained in '
power this war would not have Orvurl'l‘tL—r"
'l‘ht- dmtructinn ot‘thu [lntuit—4:lo i-n-pi- tt‘.
ed viulntinm of the Conflitution—thn tram-
pling under tout of civil ltltetly—and the'
t‘eurluj carn‘agc and denudation ol the last‘two,
years are the cctut‘quenocs at our del'e:it.—-‘
And the end in not yet. The dreg-s of the
bitter cup ofcivil War 31:95th to be aldined;
and we are more than ever éonvincud that.
it'anything issat‘cd out of this fearful wreck,
'the Democratic party must save it.

i It Is apparent now that tho-A lminiatrq-
‘tiun doe» not intend that both the l'nion
.nnd the Con~tithtion shall survive thin war.
y'l'he Democratic party is equally determin-
ed that «they shall. The Adminietrutimy
:nteans‘ to du~ltuy islaveiy; while we tin-an
‘th it the rights of the States shall remain
precisely as they'nre defined by the 00th!!-

.tution. We are determined that such thia-lent-ants as Sumner," Wilson and Pilllhpa
'ahull not. drag us into a desoluting wan; to
: b-- prosecuted under the pretence of rim or-

. in: the Union, but really for thesubVl'l'ait)“ot the Constitution. »l 'n r '~ ‘I .. l u D 1 t'4 ie nne t.~ cummnw ten 1e tmocra ic
warty will be wanted—every man. There
.nre signsthat the Administration intend: to
:hreak‘ down the sovereignty of the loyal
.Stntes, and provoke an aimed issue with

l the Democratic party. as being a barrier inl the way ofits Apolitiun policy. Democrats
‘conrlenm that policy as unconstitutional,
unwise and wic 'cd, They never Will sup-l . . o . .

port it, for its success. it' attainable. would
“it-lent the great object of their 'ambitionfi
ithe restoration 0! the Union of equal andjsoveroign States. They desire to Oppoze it.

{by the pen and ballot only; and we hope
*they will take very good care that they me
not involved in.any false iigieue. There is

'some danger of this; but safety. “loyalty"
land success consist in patience. prudenceland peace. utitilyve cannguiit secure the di-
rection ofour wnt'ully mismanaged aflhirs.
—.l[a'n. (N. II.) Dahocral. ‘ i

Hydmulic Rant—Once upon 1: ti "9. there
dwelt in the Villa 8 of L—l fel w who
Was known as Oldgpete. lle‘was n ted for
knowing everything that huppene a. little
before any one else.

One day. being in the village tavern—‘3.
favorite resort With him. for he could shiny:
find someone there to listen to his big yarns
-n gentleman there spoke of a hydraulic
ram that he saw in the city.'

"What in thunder is that 1" asked an old
man who was present. ' 1

Now was thetime for Old Pete; so. Bra?!-ing himself up and assuming an air of im‘
”mace, he said. : .. ." hy didn't you ever'see one of them
high-draw-lick rams? Why. down South,
where I was, seyeral years waltz” don't
raise any other kind; and I’ve n ’em 30
big that. they’d shear forty pounds 01 wool."

New Clot/m.—Said Joe to Bmeoth Were
old bummers. and both.Lerriny dry:

"Bill, if you'll treat. I’ll tell you where
you can ge‘ Iwhole new. suit. of-clothel on
:1: month-’ trust.” » ,

’

“Will youf though? Now, no foolin’.
Bmy." ' ‘

“True upreachin’ I will,” said 'Joe, and
the pnties took a drink at Bill’l elxpenac,

Wham Joe, gith a twinkling 9f the eye,
sun :

“You go up to the recruiting re‘ndezvoun,
and tell 'em yer want a suit of clothes.—
They'fl give, thpm no yet on it mnnuu
trust." ' »

Bill‘ said his bedth mu l 0 delicate “in
he couldn't. “list.” « ' ,

A Smart Wow.—A preacher not long
since, asking to nay It night as 5 country
housemuforbidden by the Andy. Knowing
her £0 be a member of the church and gen-
onlly pgeuod tojntoruin miniuen, he be-
gan to quote Pa 00 her, hoping that oh.
would under-find by this that. he w a
preacher. Ho hardlfiot out “for zherebzsome have entertain gel- animus, .
when the aid : En ‘ ~ ‘

“I know, sirubut angel: would 'not come
with quick of tobacco stuck into their
months.” The preache'r left wilhou'. any
further ceremony ‘! , o

.fi'fho New3York World clulifign the
delegates to the Baldmooo Convention as
follows: 830wa hglden. 120 minivan and
Friends ofofloe holders. 90 contractors add
their friends, 14 Congressmen. 20 editors,
bud the rgmnam figure and Ito-bodied.

ABBAIIAJI LINCOLN.
The orgqnitutioh of the Republican party.

its success at. the polls, and its (meor up to
this hour, constitute one of UN mm: re-
markable «l instructive cnces ot‘deliherate
popular 53 national suicidd to be lound in
history. “: '

Strip ‘Qm thp first Ihrm resolutions of
the recég I. plallorm oi the Lincoln conven-
tion the .ieless verbiage in which lln-y "re
envelopé . and we have expresfion ofpur—-
pose 2min pledge by’tlnn. hody'to continue
the existing rll-omened civil War, with all
it: sorrows and trials, nil a/uvcry is utterly and
cnmpfuely e:(£rpale:ll'mm (he.yml.:f(l.g “pal/[(0.
Thesp resoluuom say and mean just‘tlmtf—
Mr. Lincoln i 1 thereby [Mall/rd to give no
pau-e 10 the war until powder and ball
have destroyed every veiligv of slave prnp-
city. Mark the language of {lime n‘solu-
tilmrl. There‘ is nnwhorv'ullmiun lo Mule
rqwl/i’y un-l indepen‘k‘m-e umlm' llli’: Con-
stilutiml. Th.” l'unlem-nml i-lcu’ of ll)u
lathe“. withmm nhich they novor mill-l
lune. m-ualml fl L'niun, i‘- ignurt-d cnliu-ly.
C'nequ'll right“, in each and all the ~t mu.
ofo'pmion. nqtion.'pmv(-r, and imlepemlonc»
uro all abfiorbml untl fm-gnnen in the one
purpmu and plough. [mt to vindicate lht:
Unmtuulion, but. to cxllrpntu {luvcry by
arms. |

This idea ofuaing the pmver oftthnir-n
to trample under loot Mute: equality, and
give unity to the systvm nfllnhor in all the
gates. 0| else bring nhoul insertion of the
Union, is not nown nvw one with the Inn-
coln puny. Mm L'incnln proclunnml years
ago the theory of“ix-xc‘.;l-_e.<7:l.lu(-nnfilct” bo-
(lween free and :hve Lih H‘. ”:2 originated
that tiiéughl, which Mr. Seward copied,
repealwl, nnd vl‘ihumlml .in Miccoashe
spcr‘ch(-<, pri‘ur torthe Chicago Convention
in lfi‘iil. 1t wrh I'Ct‘vlnhdn, 'u: the I'niteil
Satin“, when the Ropuhhmn [rfll‘ly sucveu-l-
ed in getting a plhruhly Mole-c.0151!) dwin-
nate Abraham Lint-“In for l’msidenlhupon
the idea that two «lili‘mrnt klnll‘ of Half".
“‘BO-leol' and alumni that states. Cnnnot
oxi~t together in lln- mm ' Union ;. becunsv.
if Mich at Union. with ~u('h stalks. (‘mmnt
co-exlst, then it muet he that one kpt of
stain must co_n,verl or cunquvr the other,
or the t/u'y mug-f ézfjhllnllb'; anvl my. x: mm!“-
‘lim. . ' v ,

'l‘he “irropiocsihle cnnfl'gt" theory when '
unulo. by the olvction nt'Linmln to mantle“
(war the tt-thq'nl guvernmt-tit. reduced the
pt-uflo'ot' tln- l'mtml St INN to this hunt (li-J
ll'ZLllefl.—cllllcl revolution in the change oh
the dumi-rtic in-titutinns of the sung: by‘
mismpplicd action of the l'nian, or, in (10-lfault of that, revolution by the separation‘
of incompatible stutt‘s. t

It v'nnuot he flint. Mr. Lincoln. in onler‘to unity the‘ ilnumstic in,~‘tttutmn< nl‘ all the'
state» cunflimplntwl the intrmluE-tiun 0t"
:hivuy into the’Nurth. Clt'dlly not. ”9,5
however. did intend, out of the malignzin-l
C)‘ of übol-tion hate, to com/Id the Southern :
Suites to adopt thrifyatem of lnlmr of-the
.\'ortht rn .\"ntm. Ilnw ul~n mulnl his i-lc't.
conn-crnted at Chicago ns livpuhlicnn’ gna-
pel. lu‘cnmea mu? “0 knew that. tho tit-
tOen iluve Lihor btnto< wet-n unprepared to
accept hwniethml of n~~itniluting tho d9?
medic institution: of the United Stiles:—
Hi- knew, unless he \‘IS fur the lime rorln-
ce 1 to ivhm-y. that the convictions, intereste,
phasious ot" the muth rn people upon that
subject were so inlet); that they could only

-be'u\'el'(~mne by three. ending in Civil war.
He knew. unlvss u ti-3lm‘ery innaticimi
had hero't't him of r zuon, thgt llonial by
the Repllhliczlni of p )ltt‘l'iy iii <lavei. and
that denial _enthrun d in iniwer 'in the
White House, were echive qt the tile of
the Union. ’,

The impartial historim “ho ctndies the‘
events of the wintor pl’ 1800 and spring of
1361, will not fail to record that Abraham
Lincoln was eithorg victim of Lituozis fully
or that he intended to bring on civil (vain—-
Certain it is that na sane and honest ruler
would have refused so ob~tithhly to allay
(“won-tents by mm :14 of cnncilinion as did
Lincoln when. in Dscentb r, lh't‘vJ. all South
Carolina was in- agony of flgitfltlfln about
the forts; n‘o despot of Emopc or Asia
would info so mien-itil'cd half his empire
ruther than modify hie 'policy. unleas he
intended to I‘E‘aoll to tvar. Nobody but
Lincnln could. in the winter of 1800 and
1861, do or my anything otl'ccttve to allay
the apprehensions of southern men. and
nobody else could direct or control events.
Congtess was, in‘fucl, impotent hy its orgdn-

'izntton and actual cmnpnsition.‘ All re-
member the pitiable twaddle of the speech-
,” ofthe Pawsident-elcctfrom Springfield to
Wmshington. and the not less contemptihle
evnsions in‘ the elulmrute orations of .‘lr.
Seward in the Senite. The conduct of the
President in otlicc has been ofa piece with
his acts prior to the inauguration. He has
manifested the ferocity of John Brown,
concealed under the seeming rneekuess of
a Quukcrhnnd the buti'mery of what no-
groes call the “poor whites” of the South,
oneol'whuut. by origin, he in.

The blnt’brm of Ith convention recently
held in Baltimore is part nnd parcel of his
original scheme to unit} the domestic insti-
tutions (if all the states by force of Drtll‘,
regardless ofstnte‘ equality. or the federal
Constitution. ~Mr. Sumner’a motto. sn't‘ilu-Jo
ride/id: at. is his only thought, or putp’im.
in utter indiffereuoe'of the u‘nnpeuknhle
woes which thereby accompany. and will
follow the lootsteps of himdministrntion.

Will the people give this origimtor of
revolution, and inaugurator ofcivil war. an-
other lemc of poniir, or withey under a
conservative Presil ent. return to the safe
pathway of etl'nrt to reitore a canalitutional
Union T-A’. I'. World. t

WA now way ofkeeping wnrm ha: bcen
put in‘ practice wizh good effect. It in lo‘
have n buckwhegxt cake mode large enough
tumour thybedquult, an?! Ipread over it,
“piping. hot," at. the tune of— retiring.—
Whgn madepfsufflcient. thickness.“retains
thehe‘at until morning. and if a person is
too lazy to int up, ha can make a very good
breakfast. 0!! the edge: uhe lies.’ «

S‘A Yankee made I be: with l Dutoh~
man that he would swallow him. The
Dulchninn lin do! upon the table. and the
Yankee. taking his big toe in his mouth.
nipped it uverely. “Oh, you are hitting
me 1” toured the Dutchman. “Why, you
old fool X” replied the Yankee, ‘tuid you
“link I was 30mg to swallow you whole."

”The handof Providence is in this war;
.10My the infidelpreacher: whose hand- are
rocking in human blood. ,

We be leave to dlfler with them. [I is
the him} of the dam, lided by the aboli-
tionist: nnd the infidel weaken.

WA mun ilr‘Mmchester, N. 11., who
was about to be' put out of his tenement for
non-pnymeut of rent, hung out. n small-pox
flag. and no 913;» twain! go near his prem-
bet. 1'

BURNING or ALEXANDRIA. 1,A., 3"
0801le or (my. 31““)

. A letter-writer in the St. Louis quulr/icun ,
l of the 10th. gives the following particular-r ,

‘ of the burning of Alexandria, La., by the '
troops under Lien. B'rnkrs: ' i i

The scenes attending the burningol the
city were appalling. Women .girtberirrg-
their helpless babes in their arms. rushing
frantic'nlly through tlre‘streets with screamsand cries that would have united the lrut‘d-
est hearts to tears. Little boys 'nnd girls 5
were’running hither- and thither ceying'for
their mothers and fathers; old mehlcaning
on a stnfl‘ for support to theirrtrenrbling
limbs, Were hurrying away film] the sulhr~
eating bent of their burning dwellings and
homes. ~’l‘he fair‘nnd henntil‘uhdaughters
of the Sum, whose fathers and brotherg‘
were in one arrny' or the other; the frail
and helpless Wives and children of absent.
husbands and fathers were, almost in the
twinkling of an eye, drir’en from their
burning homes into the itroeti. lenvi‘ng‘
everything behind but the .clot’tres- may!
then Wore. Owing to the simultaneous '
burning ‘in every.part_ of‘tlre city, tlre,lrco< |
ple found no security in the streets, where g
the heat win; so intense as almost to create ’

sufl‘ocation. Everybody rudred to‘the river}: iedge, boin;_r protected there from the hen} lby the high bank of the river.- The steam! ,
boats lying at the landing Were suhjvctt-LLE
t‘ogrent annoyance, the‘heut being so great".that the decks had to betl'mdcd'avitli 'uatcr A
to prevent the boats from takingvfire, A3prong those who thus crowded tlre‘river"rank Were the wives, daughters and chil- ,
dren, helpless and now all immelew: of the [
Union men who h.rd joined 'tlrc Federal,nrmy «lure the occupation or .\lcxsn‘drin.
'l‘lri-ir lruabtrnds had already been marched i
oti in the front toward-r .\'immeaport, leaving i
tlreirrhunilics in their old homes. but to the l
tender mercies of the Confederates} The:
Federal torch had now destroyed their“dwelung’e, their hous‘cflold goods nnd'upm
'.nrel, the lust morsel ot'proviaions, and lelt '
them starving and destitute” As might bei
expected, they desired to go along firth the ,
Federal nrnly. where their itu:l)|lltls lrird ,
gone. ’l‘hey applied to lion. I‘ln](‘l withi
tears and entrec'ies to be. allowed to got
nboard the tramporta'. ’ Z'lm; run-u rqirsed! l
They became trantic with excitement ‘nrid '
rage. ’l‘hr-irscreame and pitéom cries were .'
hear-trending. With teara' streaming down i
their cheeks, women and children beggr'd
nnd implored the. bontl to thke thc-ni on iboard. The officers of the boats were deal
siroue of doing so, but there wag.the pér-t
rmp’tory order from (loner-id "l‘itrnb not to '
alluwnny white citizem toggoabmrd. A

i l‘lhllwould have been madc.upon lilt‘ boots,
but: there stood the guard wrth lixed hay‘o—-

‘ nets, and none could mount the etugeplank
except they bore the special permit ff the

,comhrrngling General. Could anything ‘be‘
' rnnr‘éinhumun and cruel? llurtln‘: is not
' all. General Burks found room- on lris’

! lrnn=ports _"or six or seven t’tmtggrlvl “rt/7'1““,

ltlrat had been gathered in' from the, sur~‘
' rounding country! Cotton tint had been
loath-d on ,tramports to he whipped through
the Quartermaster to New (LR-ans, under

‘ Banks' order. was thrown overboard. to
make room for negroes. But no :07»: cm“

! Ire foundfor white wtmr'nr amt (hi/Urea. aghast
, husbandsamltnotliem were in the I'ezléralarmy,
l and nitrite litmus and all had lust been Int/rm!
l (,1, my [‘rilaraltmclt .' l challenge the records
of‘nll wars for acts of such prrli'ly and

{ cruelty. . T
,I But there is‘ still another chapter in‘this

perlidous military untl pnl:tirttl campaign.
Punk: on arriving at Alt-xnndrra told thei pool-lo that his occupation or the country

1 “.1" permanent. That he intended to pro-
..tect all who would come horwnrd and take
Ithe 0 th of allegiance; whilst those who
i would not were threatened with banishment

l and'.cunli«cation of property, ‘llundt‘ods
l came forward and took the oath, An elec<
Stion was-held and delegates were wnt to

' the Conrtitutional Convention then in St):—

i .sion at New Ur'lettnF. ' A recruiting oiliCe
wasopened and over a thousand white men

. were murdered into the United States scr-
' vice. _ Quite a number ol‘ prominent Citi
' znns of Alexandria tool: the oithmnd werehuemised protection. Their housr-s' and

I other property have now all been reduced’to nslres,‘and.l'tlrey turned out into the
, world with nothing—absalntc’y nothing, snvo

‘ the amnesty” oath! They could not now go
5 to the Confederates and apply tor charity.
I They, too, applied to General limits to be
allowed to go about-l the transport and go
to New Orleans. They wm “litre/[i in el'r'ry

‘ instance! Among thoselwlro applied was a
l Mr. Parker, a lawyer of t'euble' health, who

7 had been'quitepr ‘ inent mild-rig speechea.
‘srnce the Unioti‘uticcupntioa', in lavor of
I emancipation, unconditional union and the
l suppression ot the rebellion. Permission to
go on a transport was refused him. lle

’ could not stay, and hence, feeble as he was.ihe went afoot with, the ‘it"“Y- Among the
l prominent citizens wlr‘o out: the oath was

- Judge John K. Elgee. oF'Alexandria. Bel
(fore the return of the vary from Grand

I Ecorc, Judge'l‘llgee wenfgo New U.le:rns,
- leaving his family behind, expecting to re-

; turn. He was not able to do so before the
evacuatinn 0t Alexundfia. Judge Elgee is

! one of the most accomplished and able men
lot the South. A lawyer by p‘roieieion, he
occupied as prominent pesitiou both' politi-‘cnlly and socially, and bad immense influ-
ence. So great stress wnsytaced-upon his.

’ taking the oath, that one 0; our hands sere-I traded him at his residence, 'and Gen.
i.(irtfver and Gen. Banks honored him in
, every may possible. During my stay in
Alexandria, Ihnd occasion tooell upon theiJudge at his residence, and at his office,
(which were both in therume building.) on

‘ busineiut. His law and literary library oc-
cupied three large rooms—being as fine I
collection of books as I ever. saw. Hut resi-
dence was richly and taste-fully furnished,

+ll single painting casting twelvehundred dul-
. lam. I‘n his absence. the Governor at Inl bud worn 'it: support. end which had)Sromised him-protection, allowed its 001-,

ten to apply the torch to his dwelling,
Laud turn his family into the streets. lire
l'fine residence, with all its costly furniture,
his books. pope“, and his tin-paintings,

' were burned up. It utny be that unity of
the laminated uticlee will yet find—their-
way to the North, thing been rescued

ltrorn the flamesby pillar-era and 'tlri'cves,
for where arson is recon-ted to it i-‘geneully
to cover theft. '

J. Mndilon Walk, the Limit. Gov. of;Lohisiuna, elected 33h Hahn, by General]Bankn’ orders. was not spared. He had.been 3 Union man from the beghming.——‘
He lud a splendnd raidence in Alemndrim I
well gnd richly fuminhed,” which known:
and his sbn’s family resided. Bil lon was
pbsent in New Orleans, njlandmg the an-
“national Ccnnntlon, of vfluch he wou'f}.
member; mid :111 which he vuted for üboh-fyou and ill the ullra' measure; Bu} that
dul not, secure his family We protection“ of
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o MAN AND WOUIAN
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Mn: is the rugged lofty PIDO, .
Thu frowns on many a wave-beat more;

Woman"! [lnslender, graceful vino,
“ hose curling undrila round it tmnv,
_ And deck m rougfl bui-wufly o'ur.

. Man htho rock when \ow‘nn; cm
.\'oda o‘er tho Inc-mum'-barrio lidn;

Woman u]. sort and many Sun,

. That law an clupm net!!- breut
‘ And wreath it; brow in enlut pndl.

Mun ii In cloud of coming norm,
Dirk u the nnn'n murky plume,

Ears where the luau-m light Ind warm,
0! woman‘l soul And woman‘s form, '

(clean:- brighuy o’er (In: ghh'nng‘gluom.
Ye'. lovely In, to you ’tilgiven .

to rule lii: hearts with share! ”my,
Blood um each wasIblmfu‘l leaveu,
Chlnge cull: into embryo haven, Q

And sweetly Im-le our film ”way: >

MlauLLimm
Correspondence bf the Mirror, Bult

CflBPl’S Clllllfl’l‘l :l'l‘ CONO“’AGb
. Linusrowx. June 0111, 1364.

Messrs. .Eliluru—Bclleving that you. "'5
well as yournumerous renders, will be gl'dll-
tied to be ,informed of whal'tnnk place at.
Connwugo Church. Adams county, Pm. on
Sunday within the octave ol’Uurplh Clmsli.
1 will ende'nvor lo the beat. of my,nl;ilily to
give you some nccount thereof. though. I
fmr. in wxll be a wry impel-{pct sketch. an 1
l‘all far aim” of cbnveying to you anything
llke a correct idea of the splendor 11nd
nmgnificcnce of the scenes bchPld by the
thuusunds assembled there that tiny. (‘nn-
owngo Church, of the "Swen-ll [lnn-t," be-
longs to ‘lhe Jesuitfi. Preparations had
been mmlé tb have the prnccnion on the
haul. of Cox-pm Clnisti, but 111 cuns'oqucnce
of rain on that (lay, it was poupmwll ml
the ~~ucceeding Sunday, which proved to be
a moshdelighllu! day.

THE PRIN'E‘SION
In the front was borne by an acolyte, the i

Cross; the standard of redemption, and nc- i
(‘Ulllpnnled by two other ucnlytes with l
lighted torches, rind~ followed by lulllleihe :
lines of gentlemen bearing tapers on each :-
side. Following the uculytes wrre various I
Sodnlities, ainongwhich Were the Suilzility '
of the Risury, till the young lildlcfl npppar- l
ingavnh the insignia oi the (it"fll‘lln to‘
Mary, prinripally remarkable by glittering l
bonds; followed by the hodaldy of Angels.
The next in order were three figures ot the l
Illpsletl Virgin Miirv—ll ichel, (.i shep- '
lit-riless,) Esther, (Queen) iind .ltiditli,~l
(llvro:ne.) Ilucliel i. 5 represented by it

little girl’leuding a sn§w while lunib. ller iappearance, and that of the Mullly nfthe ‘
lloly Angels, 1 cannot attempt to talt‘-{‘t'lbk‘; .
bnyi in surplices, \i'itli ll'nllflurdfl‘t blue fscarf» tliiou‘it ovortheir shoulder-fa J-air
of beautilul feathered wing.- iilsu :tttm-liml, ‘
and bearing lighted torches in their hanil». '
Angel, bearing the crown and sceptiool thi- '
Blessed Virgin Mary. a must bcuuiitul .
sight. Five young ladies armycd in spot-l
less white, bearing splendid liuliteil Lullps,
\ropresenting the live wise Virgins of the

I Gorpel. Shrine of the lllcnsod Virgin
l Many, a large and Splendtdly decorated

l statue, with hands extended, standing on a
| throne tlnd borne on the shoulders ot four
young ladies appropriately decorated, pie-

‘ceded and followed by numbers of youngl vii-gins, bearing appropriate bzlnncri.—-
fiudulity With the instruments of the l'ns-
[Slot] and Crntiti "on of our Blessed Lord.
L‘hnir of chililreriE—Choir ol' men—Choir of
indies—Choir of nstruments—John “Jp-
ti~t; a little boy, a sheepskin covering his
back and shoulders, leading a beautiful
lamb. The four Eyangeltsts, with King 1).:-
viil the Psalmist, harpiii handin thcii‘midst,
came next. The Evangelism with banners

I surmounted by animals respectively repreo
sented, St. Matthew, the figure ol'the brazen
man—"because he begins his gospel with

l the pedigree of Christ as he is a. man,” St.
. Mark the figure of u lion—'“becnu'se he be-

} gins with the preaching of St. John the
l Baptist, as it were to the roaring ot‘ a lion
, in the wilderness.” St. Luke to .nn ox or
l calf—“as he begins with a priest to the‘Old

‘ 'l'estnnient (to wit r Zachary the father of
‘ St. John Baptist) which priesthood was to
sacrifice calves to God.” St. John to an
Eagle—“because he begins with the Divin-
ity of Christ, flying so high as more is not
possible.” Altar of Perfumes. curried by
-tour, and attended by other four angels,
whose, office naturally reminds us of the
holy ministry of the angels in the Church,
”viz: St. Michael with a flaming sword, ,
meaning the protector of the angels— ‘
another withnsilyer light. t e doctrine of .
our Holy Fuith—n third wi a trumpet,
the announcing of the word t' God—the
fourth with incense, the ofl‘ering of the
prayers of the Church by the angels. This
was a superb sight. At every Altar the]
Altar of Perfumes threw up beautiful jets
of highly perfumed waters, filling the sur-
rounding nir with it‘—delightfully fragrant
odor. and falling to the ground in gentle
showers. A number of littleboys robod in .
white, strewing flowerr. Twoacolyte: with lincense and belts. Choirof angels, bearing 1
torches—u beautiful light. Clergy. Fin '
acolytea with wrchesnnd trumpets. Canopy
borne over the Adorable Sacrament by four
gentlemenuniformly nttired. The canOpy
was rich and splendid. On each at thel
four corners was to be seen a white plume,
and aux-mounting tho dome or raised cen-
tei-l waved alnrge and magnificent white

5 plume. Then followed immense crowds of
‘the faithful, mcny of them bearing lighted
candlesand-audibly reciting the holy rosary.
Four beautifully ndorned altars were erect-
ed within a circuit at a mile and a half. It
each of which the benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament ,wu giwn. Two of
those altars were located in the bosom of a .
dance forest of primeval mks, producing a '
delightfully striking effect in Ineliomting '
the music and creating enchnnting echoes. lA powerful melodeon, n choir of _not [an .
than sixty singers, with ucconpnnimcnt of 7
at band of young India with guitarshand of ‘gentlemen with other instruments, Fper- .‘tortned suitable iocel-ut etch utter. our
Acolyte! swayed, in white surpliou, with i
light blue scat-fl thrown over their chain-k
den,counded their golden trumpet: It the ‘
moment Benediction an nbontto begiven.
When those trumpets were sounded the u-
rambled crowds cut themselves on their
knees, and with bowed down heads receiv-

l ed the Benediction at the Adorable Sacri-
l went, at the end of which. a volley of mu.
kotry wu discharged by Imilittry company
in attendance. During the Benediction
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TWO‘DOLLARS “'A-Y EAR.

moo. 09.

momma-"mom. Akulbmnod. ‘fbom-
and-o! peeple, man. woman and 'ehildren.
were. in n fur short hours, driven (ton) ,

comrombh homes into the itigatl. The‘h‘
shelter, their proviqionytheir both, war.
911 conwmed. In (heir .exuemity, which '
our own culpability had brought' «bout. tho
Co andingGeneral perhaps did 1?:laughflying-h- cafamily. nor mock uh n their
fem- cnme. but. doubllou rognrdod 'l'; u the
dawn of apolitical millonium. Thnhgroll
of the n‘rmy from Aloxandxin W Pun. do
Rusfiey was lighted up» Nth the “mi.” of
bu: ing dwellings. Thu; hu Gen. Bmin
b'ecokne tho "libel-nor or Louiunnz."

»

5,. ——--

~:<o.»—-- ........-‘ 1

I‘ll” GERMAN FEELING ’O. ..'-
” z non-r. .

' The St. Louis New Za'l hoist: theRndiogl
Abolition ticket of Fremont 31d Oochi-ann
at the Mind of its polumns. an thus‘bixlor-
1y proglnims uto the knife against the
Lincoln pin-(f; ; h - ‘The Baltimore Conven n has done what
we expected it wohld do. It hnl‘snugh! to
swindle Abrnlmm Lincoln inld the Maiden-
cy again. The gauntlet thus thrown dohn
we take up. Against this Swindle we gol-
ciunly protest. Deliaully we herewith'cut
luoae from a party which sacks systematic-
any to ruin the counlry. midfiin accordance
with (he dcclurzilion‘ol“Gen. Fremont, 'o'
new raise the ticket of the Radical Democ‘
rucy at the head ofour colu‘mus. 110, Prev
mnnl! 110. Lincoln! 3

Such mll‘bg tho lmme cries in this con-
‘ test, and ifiili joy npd hFll'H‘l'l': glndneu wt
enlor I‘llis‘illbt. gum! and necessary bxgulo '
against the orguuimlion (if blond-suckers,
created by Mr. Lincoln for theperpetuation
at” his own unnatural power, findrlhe over~
throw of the republic. We do not conceal. H
from ourselvra that We have a hard contact.

‘

but so much (he more glorious will it be
all!» Whether we con‘qiiel' or urn defeated
is not for us tlm_fu-st question. Wu know
that. it is a holy cause and an‘3uvoidublo
duty, for which we enter the contest; and I
do the hold belongs the world. Q

Who‘ risks nut. gains not, and is no man
at a11."5 I r ‘

In one partivuldr the Lupehding contest
will be ditl’erPnt from uny prewdiug one;
we cmmut this time esteem Qurnpponenta
[wither politically nur pvrsn’n‘ully. In tho
enemy’s mmp them is nothing but. lie and
swindle; hence WO'Bllflll not fight.with mil}!-
no», 11:. wr- limo nt'ton bnon accustomed to
(It). We ‘slmll stukan blow Whenever we
think we oln hit thecue-my. The ships are
burnt. behind us, and we neither give nor
tilkq‘qumtnr. And bm‘nuso we‘hate where
once my lunul, utter plylynrs, warning: and
*nlxeutie: havqbcen in min. wg now my;
1 ‘u ‘

”J‘fly nu, MAE-fluff—
And dnmnzdlrahe who firsuries, Hululmnounh!"
3 H . I

:I The Frnmunt Guard mu] din; but. will
fievcx‘ sun'cmk-x'. ‘ ‘

¥

. Now A‘Nn Tllux. ‘

The ediim- of NW JournalQf' Cummn'ct, be:
inwskml m reference to puking ew’ntséo

by «In y'xu hm «lireut “mention k: {Mg
wonderful vindication of General McClel-
lnn’s military ueuins '.’——:m>wers flmsi ’

13¢ cuuie Hume is no need of it. The elo-
qm‘uco uml lngxé Int o-vents me so powerful Y
“mt, Hug» xx nut m «My in L-lm whole calm
try. {som 3ngva 1i; ".llimrniu, n'lan of any ,-

pnljm-nl party wig) 14mm, thinking'ofjuqt' .5
”fig, plain and néfrwlwhning pinofi oft-he v
Innatcrlv uhfhty oI Mv’Ul‘eHnn. I'Phoge who I
are lnuclcst in uhnvzug him. (1;) it becninp
they I'9o} mm! lutlcrly Ihr)force nT'Lho'lrulh.
.L'nnid \he mmon but no backltwo'fi'enrs and .
[wow as muvh :w it. knpwl to-glay, hpw dif-
fe‘i'eut would bu the course! -

, T/lc Rmcrm.—A few of theReeerveshnve‘
becmpuul oll'aml none 110mm; A_lnrge'poF-,
tion ol them, however, nreislilhin‘cam‘p.
Waitingto be mustered out- gmd roéeive their
’monuy. [Lia a shame and diggmcp to keep
those men ~c loilg away from ‘.f'lhe loved
ones at home," “ho are anxiously looking
for their (Morn. If Is now ‘teu (lays' sincel
theKeserhr'a :irrivvd in Harrisburg. and the
indxcatiun: are that {a largenumber oftham»,
will bra kt‘pt here for n week'lnnger. waiting
the plvuuure ofmilimry otficiuls who conaglt
their own ease and convenience. «egurglleu
ol' the llljU>lll3B done to the .mast gallant
set ul' mvn that over tnbk— up trim in de-.
fund of the star Spangled emblem of out“.
nationnlfly. Why not pay them ofi'ut once,
and let the .é‘currcvl heroes take up the line
of march “hnmownrd bound." to receive
the heart-warm Welcome that nwaitn them?
Governor Curtin, who proclaims himsel'fthe
“father of the Reserves,” should interest
himsél‘gin their behalf. and‘ see thut‘hstioois dond‘them.-—llu"riabury l’dtriat (5' Union.

wWhon Mr. Seward first ggnouneod
that. there was u. “higher law’! than Lhe‘Cdn-
stitutivn. tin-re wrii'n goon! dvnl of dis ule
as to what. he mkam. Siucq he Mufti:
patty inu- béen i'n pnwer, haunt, it has
bug-iitput in practice. and the cobatry now
mm uudcrztund what the "higher law" rer-
ally is. It ii not Guy's law—for it, violntes
the ‘mnst. ohvmuu dmmtcs of justice—nor
mzm’s lumwhirh :s contexuptuously ignored;
it is thqlnv} of Mass”. Lincoln. Se ard and
Stanton‘s haves. apt-ices and folli s. This
is the ”higher Yaw" to uhich weare indebt-
ed for the viulntion‘of the right. of asylum,
foi‘ arbitrary hrrnstarand for attacks upon
the lzhcrty of the press. Ibis for'the people
to' my whethm ttwijunt to c'ontiuue it: for
another four .\'(’.ll'3.lWorld.

nay-The Post discusse'a the carid'rdatc hm]
plutlmm of the Bnltimore Uonvepfion.
which iiscorrespnngknC more declared to
be packed with olb'ce-holdeu‘and gamm-
tors,aml, whnlc indorsing the nomination
with mild diapnragemem, cwxfeases ”he
numberless bluntlvrs of the administn-
tion andv pours contempt. on some ofthe
highest mgmbua of the nominee's present
cabinet. . ‘

_~ "If the American people will but hell}!!!the truth which, the Republican facti nu
utter of each other. thewhule hordemill be
bundled—out. of «Athena: .\'ovcmber, neck
and heels. /' ' ‘

\Amun/mp of .\'.-w Yuri:.—'l‘he£ight Rum
Jnlmdlcflloxky, D. D., Roman Catholic
Bisliqp of Albany/thus received the official
announcement from Rome of his .3 pointi-
meat 06 the Archbishopllo of-Kew San-k.u
the nuoce-xsor to the late Archbiuhop
Ilqgllt‘ ._ lle will mn,‘ it is said, enter
dpon If“: discharge nl‘hi; mg" duties. Th.
:11» Archbishop is a native of Brooklyn,
nml‘fis in the fifty-Event}; year Qfliis age.

. '. _w.,_. -.-.Q..L..\.__—A
~ Pardqyll..—~The neggo dpldier, named

Charles Ridley, who shol 3 White citizen in.
(gunp' William-Penn. so‘m'p imonlhsJinco,
mm was tried. at, NorristoWn, convicted of
murder in the second degree, and untan-
ced to a why) of imprisonmenhflm bell;
parfloued by Hovermir Curl/in. 30‘!" sa,

SinguUr Acmdeut.—A singular’ accident
occurred to a ‘sun of Mr. J‘ncob Grigsemer,
of uley Lowmhxp. Berks county“. recently.
While he Wm (human four-hone “an;
home from the nu“, tnrcc of the horse;
were stuck by lightning and killed. Tho
fouflh—fifle mddXo nurse, on which young
Mr. Grimmer mu miing. ma stunned by
the slums. and $ll upun his knees, a'nd the
driver hm] some lyflwmounped, before an-
wher flab calm and 2 mum this bog-59 glam.
{The rider. nlmmmimculoualy. ewapod‘w;
hurt. ' There were nomarksol' the lightning
vinible upon any of‘the horae’. ,

i H'Grest speculations and finudu'ha”
hguin been discovered in the Wutérn-Do
putment. 'l‘iuuul' caurw rcmindl Lincoln,
.“thal it in not be“ to {map harm" ~1

_ ,zV—"a—nq-g'uv— ~M

. . 1, ,

w’l‘lw latest. fasbmn in \Vuhiggnq of
asking» party u but they will take to dyiukr
h, “Please pominnta your poigon,‘ genus: .
men.” - . ~ g . .3;
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wflenry S.Goaub,ona Iat. 09111.0(;
the Hampshire Guam. *gflg ’ ‘
Mum, recently indulged fil‘a‘fl‘: j
pen-mes in the ruml divmnygnqmgr‘

m hundred and “almigm ,tm‘u‘ i;our,
~ .rnaoa. ' ‘ _ ‘
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